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MacroExpress Improves Speed and Accuracy
Repetitive tasks can be automated, and they should be, to save time and incRease 

accuRacy. insight softwaRe has fouR solutions.

Anyone who needs to type identical 
messages frequently or repeatedly 
perform the same task on a computer is 
a candidate for an application such as 
MacroExpress Pro. I use “like” because 
the application’s developer has three 
other options to fit specific needs.

MacroExpress Pro has been on every 
computer I’ve used since sometime in 
the late 1990s. I can’t imagine oper-
ating a computer without it.

The most basic function MacroEx-
press provides is the ability to replace 
one set of keystrokes with another. All 
of Insight Software’s applications do 
that, starting with ShortKeys. Keyboard 
Express adds capabilities, followed by 
MacroExpress and MacroExpress Pro. 
Prices range from $40 to $80.

Basic to Complex
shoRtkeys is limited to the most basic func-
tions, Replacing one set of keystRokes with 
anotheR.

I name some files using a time-
stamp that indicates when the file 
was created. The timestamp I prefer 
uses four digits for the year, two digits 
each for the month and day, then two 
digits each for the hour, minute, and 
second. Example: 20230601-132830 
for 1 June 2023 at 13:28:30.

Although it would be easy to type 
the numbers, doing so would allow me 
to introduce a typo, making the year 
2022 instead of 2023, for example. Or I 
might forget that the timestamp format 

has no punctuation in the date or the 
time, only a hyphen between them. 
Instead, I type two periods followed by 
dts0 and MacroExpress does the rest. 
The two periods tell MacroExpress Pro 
that the next characters will be “short-
keys” that have special meaning.

I have three timestamp macros, 
dts0 though dts2. The letters remind 
me that the macros are date function 
timestamps (dts): in addition to dts0 
(20230601-132830 ), dts1 (13:28:30), 
and dts2 (13:28). Something this 
simple is not worth $80 or even $40 
for ShortKeys.

In preparing HTML code, I often 
need <br class="clearboth"> and I’ve 
created a macro to insert it whenever 
I type two periods followed by break. 

When I need the degree symbol (81°), 
I can never remember the code to 
produce it. The same is true for copy-
right and trademark symbols (©, ™, 
and ®), addresses, and phone numbers. 
Macros solve the problem.

When I use an application called 
Agent Ransack to search all data 
drives for a file, I don’t have to manu-
ally type D:\;E:\;F:\;G:\;H:\;I:\. 
Instead, it’s two dots followed by 
alldrives. Typing the drive letters 
and the punctuation isn’t hard, but 
alldrives is faster and less tedious.

If your business requires typing 
descriptive information regularly, you 
might have some of the blurbs stored 
in a word processor file so that you can 
find the text, copy it, and then paste it 
into an email. But wouldn’t it be easier 
to type ..product5 to insert one or 
more paragraphs about a product?

MacroExprEss pro, InsIght softwarE’s 
prEMIErE applIcatIIon, IncludEs fEaturEs 
wEll bEyond basIc tExt rEplacMEnt.
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That would probably be worth at 
least $40 for ShortKeys, which could 
handle all of those tasks with ease. 
I chose MacroExpress Pro years ago 
because it offered more complex abili-
ties that I needed then and need occa-
sionally even now.

More Complex Functions
macRoexpRess adds poweRful capabilities 
and macRoexpRess pRo goes even fuRtheR.

Those complex abilities might 
involve opening a web browser, 
typing a URL, waiting for specific text 
to appear on the screen, typing words 
into a form on the website, reading and 
copying a response from the website, 
opening a document on the computer, 
and pasting the text there.

MacroExpress Pro can also send 
email, be programmed to edit the 
Registry, display a dialog box and 
receive a response from the user, 
perform an action based on the user’s 
response, and a lot more.

ShortKeys is primarily a text replace-
ment tool. Those who have the need to 
type repetitive information will benefit 
from installing it.

Keyboard Express adds the ability 
to watch what the user does and record 
the actions as a macro, the ability to 
schedule a macro for playback, and 
basic program control logic such as 
looping structures.

MacroExpress adds many more 
programming tools, such as variables, 
string manipulation, error handling, 
password protection, the ability to 
create macros that call other macros, 
and links directly to the Windows inter-
face. The current version of MacroEx-
press Pro is 6, so MacroExpress is the 
previous version, 5.

MacroExpress Pro includes tools for 
macro developers; functions that can 
respond to system events, access the 
Windows clipboard, and run multiple 
macros concurrently; and additional 
Boolean and date/time variables.

Maybe you’re wondering what the 
point is of the two periods. This is 
something that the 
user chooses. By 
default, MacroExpress 
uses two backslashes 
(\\), but I prefer two 
periods. This is what 
tells the application 
that it needs to launch 
a macro based on the 
following keystrokes 
(shortkeys).

Defining shortkeys is just one way 
to launch a macro. The macro can be 
associated with a keystroke such as 
Ctrl-A or Win-Alt-W. I generally avoid 
these because so many applica-
tions use these keystrokes internally 
or Windows uses them. Ctrl-A, for 
example, means “select all” in many 
instances.

Macros can also be set to run on a 
schedule, when an application’s title 
matches specific text, and on a variety 
of other conditions.

MacroExpress can record keystrokes 
and mouse movements, you can use a 
macro assembler to pick actions from 
a list, and you can write or edit macro 
scripts in a text editor after learning 
the language. 

New users will appreciate the ability 
to record actions, but power users will 
master creating macros in the assem-
bler or by using the script editor to view 
and manipulate the underlying code.

If you don’t need all the features of 
MacroExpress Pro, some of the lower-
cost options may suffice. Compare the 
features and prices on the Insight Soft-
ware website. Ω

thE Macro assEMblEr vIEw lIsts classEs 
of avaIlablE functIons. whEn thE usEr 
opEns onE of thE catEgorIEs, spEcIfIc 
optIons arE dIsplayEd. thEsE can thEn 
bE addEd to thE scrIpt that’s In thE 
largEr coluMn. Many of thE functIons 
can havE varIablEs attachEd and logIc 
functIons allow coMplEx branchIng.

bEIng ablE to vIEw and EdIt thE 
undErlyIng codE that runs thE Macro 
Is a plus for powEr usErs who can usE 
thIs vIEw to IdEntIfy and corrEct codIng 
Errors. It’s Easy to swItch bEtwEEn 
thE Macro assEMblEr ModE and thE 
codE vIEw durIng thE dEvElopMEnt and 
dEbuggIng procEss.

https://www.macros.com/compareproducts/
https://www.macros.com/compareproducts/

